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ac quaintance. mental growth and practical,
thinking, a proper understanding of them. If
Ibis is so, even in thinge partaining to common
science, much more muet it b truc of the deep
things of God in revealed Religion ? Of these
facte and truths, bow many have to bo taught
the chiid,-bave had t» be learned by even
youreelves lu your maturity,-as, se to speak,
mare arbitrary elements o knowledge, into
which, only growth, riper thought, and deeper
oxperionco, can Put thair ful> maing, anid
brougih whidh only, ho reachea an> fair om -

prebension of thom I Basides this, might not
one partinently ask the objector, when it comes
to the mysteries of Rsvealed Religion, the
being, works and providence of God ; and the
etill profounder mysteries of the Gospel,-His
incarnate mission, the atonement, Hie saving
grace, the gift of the Holy Spirit, and other
thinga of like nature : what do you yourelif
know, beyond mare uncompreken ded facts ? It
ie given ns to Inow by faith, but not always by
wisdom to understand. Both modesty and
mercy, then, should make us pause before
venturing to thrust batween the little child
and the grace of God in Hie Roly Sacramento,
any suach exsating demanda fer a compreoend-
iug intelligence.

ED.TORIAL NOTES.

Tuis astonishing rapidity with which The
Churci bas incransed in numbors and member
ship throughout tho United States within the
lat few years, has u>t escaptd the attention of
its denominational brethran, and from time to
time varios reasons have ben assigned for its
phenomenal growth, other than that of its
Apostolical character and bistorical claims.
Parbapa in no one city bas Ibis been more
marked than in the great commercial metro.
polis of Now York, and indeed on tho whole of
Manhattan Island. The matter bas halaly
engaged the attention of the Rev. Dr. Shauffier,
of New York, who, in an article contributed to
the Treasury for April gives the result of his
deliberations thereon, and points out what ha
considers toe h the most potent of all the causes
which brought about suach rapid incrase. He at.
tributes this to the doubling cf the ordained work
ing force which the Chuarch bas thought wise
to inaugurate in that city. He compares the
membership of the Episcopal and Presbyterian
bodies repectivoly. Ho says that in 1872 thore
were in N9ew York city 19,672 communicants of
the Protestant Episcopal Church ; in 1882>
25,733; in 1890, 36,135. In 1872, thore were
18,173 Presbytorian ohurch members; in 1882,
25,120 ; in 1890, 24,230; showing that the
Episcopalian communicant membership in.
creased from 19 650 to 36,135, whilst the Pras
byteriana only grow from 18,713 to 23,430.
Dr, Shaufflor adde, 'the other bodies such as
Methcdists and Baptists and the like have not
grcwn with anything like the same rapidity, in
fact the Methodisla on Manhat aun Island [not
counting in the annexed district] bave lost
twenty maembers in te ltas ten years,'

Dr. Shat fler thon points out that according
to the year book of the P.E. Church for 1890,
thora were 22 out of the 75 churches in New
York City that had more tan one ordained
minister in each, these 22 having 53 boargy,
and the churches pretty Welt distributed
throghout the city, and 'not maBed in the
most aristocratie parts alone,' Be the proceeds
to give the iffmes and church membership of
these several parishes for 1872, '82 and '90
premising ' that this dual force of o-dained man
did not begin as far back as 1872, but bas only
been in force a few yei s? The result of bis

examination is that the 58 oburches with oue

man each, in 1872 h1d11,121 membera, om.
municants, and in 1890, 18.755 ; whilst the 22
churches alone with more than -one ordained
minister. bad in 1872, 8,529 membera, and in
1890. 17,280, showing that the former had much
lest than doubled, and the latter mach more
than doubled their strength.

The list given by De. Shaufm3r is so instruc-
tive that we reproduce it together with his own
remarks, immediately following such list:

NANE.
Ali Angala'.......•.•••••..
Ascension ................
Calvary........
QGrae..... ..........
H eavenily Rest....,
Holy Communon......
Holy Icnocents'
Holy Trinity............
St. Andrew's ..........
St. Ann'a..................
St. Bartholomew 's......
St. George's .............
St. Ignatius' .............
St. Luke's...............
St. Mary's. ..............
St, Michael'a ............
St. Thomas' .............
St. Paul'e ................
St. John's ................
Trinity Chapel .........
St. Augustine's .........
Zon........................

1872.
40

..... .
455
520
191
650
75

932
247
490
550

1.550

300
316
160.
600
420
400
b6a
120

1883.
100
500
500
950
445
878
60

965
674
553
450
500
150
376.
511
318

1,t.00)
564
260

1,5ù8
480
178

1890.
204
750

-905
1,300

880
1,100

136
1 420
1,162

589
600

1900
260.
6)0
551
èS2
857
614
913
917
8.4
Z76

Total .................. 8,529 11,969 17.280
This is oertainly a most remarkable growth.

These chnrches now have nearly one half of
the entire membership of all the Episcopal
churches in this City. They number 17,280
membars, to 18,855 for ail the other 53 Epis.
cophi churches of our metropolis. That is to
Baye 22 churches, which eighteen years ago
had nothing like half of the membership of the
combined fpiscopal churches of the City, have
so gained on their sister churches that now they
almost cquail the other fifty-three. Thease figures
are full of food for thought, nor will it do any
longer to Ray that the denomination in question
grows because of its superior attractivenesa in
its ritual. or bacause of its doctrinal loosenas,
or for any other reason. If that were the true
reason for the remarkable inorcase of member-
ship, thon ail the charohes of that denomina.
tion (sic !) ought to have grown with equal
pace, as they ahl have thase advantages. dot
the growth in the • single minibter' churches
has not been anything liko that in those which
have more than one ordained man."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELI.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

THE CoTTa HosPITAL VOX SPAINGHILL MINIS.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-I gratefully acknowledge the reoeipt

cf the following list of subaoriptions for the
Cottage Hospital:

Rev, R, T. Hudgell $2; a friend, Galt, Ont.,
85; Rev. Vincent Clementi $5; par Rav. L
DesBrisay, Strathroy, Ont., $t; Good wood,'
Orillia, Ont., $8. Total $24. Amount received
from Canada, 8634.57. The amoant reguired
$4000.

We hfvae been cheered this week by the re-
ceipt of a ohecque for $100 from the Missionary
Society of St. Pa's school, Concord, N.H., a
truly noble offaring from the young gentlemen
of the sochool. The gift will provide a St. Pal'e
School Bed, which shal continually saostify to
their sot of kindness. Il Canadian friands would
enthusiastically rally round this work, the
proposed building could b started this summer.
It i. most surely the work of Him, the Merci-
fui Onc, who suid, 'I wa a etranger and ye

took Me in, sick and ye vieited Me,' and 'Inas-
much as vo have dons it unto the least of thsse
my brethren ye have dons it unto Me.'

I romain yours, very sinceraly,
W. CHAS. WILSON.

Springhill Mines, N.S., May fth, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN,-Bisho p Hingdon had a busy tima
ofitonSanday, May3rd. HepreaehedatSt.
Paul's Chauh in the morning. In the after.
noon ha adminietered the rite of confirmation
to twenty eight persons at St. Luke'a Church,
13 males 15 famales. In the evening ha was at
the Missioa Chtpel and there confirmed a large
c lass.-Gljbe .

ANDDv.a.-Novar in the history of the Par-
ish of Andover has the Church been called
upon to record so great a loss as when, on the
7 h Fubruary last, Lewis Pickett, Esq., was
calied to his eternal resb. For thirty years ha
was the foremost figure in church matter
always loyal to the Ghurch's interests and
always supporting by his inflaence and with
his menus every work of piety and charity
which shbe requirel, when presanted to
him as a citizen, ho was most respeoted, sud
the whole community were shocked at the naws
of bis death. Having always taken a lively
interast in public affaira his coansel will b vary
mach missed, while the widest sympathy bas
beau extended to his b3reaved widow and
family at Ltair irreparable lose. As Mr. Pickett
had bean a Churchwatden for many years, and
had represanted the parish in Synod on several
occasions. The Parish at its Easter meeting,
passed the following resolations-

Moved by the Rev. E. B. Morris, seconded
by Mr. B. Hoyt and carried by a standing vote :
Resolved--That this meeting desires to put on
record its sense of the great loes to this parish
and neighberbood occasionad by the death of
Mr. Lawis Piokett, who bas beau, for many
years, Churchwarden, and whose charaoter and
raies of life, as a faithful Charoh membar, have
made his example exceedingly valnable, not
only to the thonghless, but also to thosa of
advanced Christian exparience, and that the
Rentor b raquested to present a copy of this
resolution to Mrs. Pickett.

DIOCESE OF QUE BEC.

STANSTAD.-Mis Janet Hepburn, sister of
R-v. James Hepburn, R)otor of Richmond, P.
Q , who bas for eiglht years bean a succassful
teacher in Christ Charah school, was stricken
down ill, April 16th, and after an ilneass of two
weeke bas passad away. Tsa fanera services
were hala on last Thursday and the nexb morn-
ing the romains wsre taken ·te har home in
R>binson. Bary, for barial, Miss Hepbarn will
ba greatly missud by her msny friende and
scholars. At the fanerai Lervice Rv, Mr. For-
sythe bore au earnest and eloquent testimony
to tþe high esteem and regard in whioh Miss
Hepbarn was held by ail ereads and classes in
Stanstead, where for the p .st nine yeara sie bas
so ably and so faithfully filled the place of
teacher; baing, indeed, a teaeher in the truest
ganse, for ber life and condaot ware flil of noble
lessons. There werer many lovaly flowers upon
the coiffa, a cross given by the membars of the
choir of Christ's Church, Stanstead, being espe-
cially beautifal.

BISH:Ps CoLLieG SCuooL.-A meeting Of a
sub-committea, composed of hie Lordship the
Bishop of Qiebec, R. W. Heneker, Esq., Rev.
Dr. Adami, Professor Watkins and Masers. R.
Campbelt, of Q ebae ; A. D. Nicholls and Rieh.
White, in conneation with Bishop's CAllage and
Scool at Lannoxville, wAs held a the Windsor
hotel in Montreal on the 8th May. A report it
le underatood, was unanimously adopted to bo
submitted to an early meeting of the Cxrporâ.

RAT 1a, 1891,


